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ON TUB BALLOT THIS YEAR

(Tho Dalles Chronicle)

Tlio wm oe mu mis iaii;ostallt MaUxto books
In preparation for the election of u jmve ll0 pin.ee for such legislation,
governor, nnd tho Issue Involved 'and It should be roundly mid

overshadow what Is far more Impor-- . turned down.
Tho tax bill Is distincttant, tho referred and Inltl-- i

i the proposed Income tax amend-ate- d.

will appear on the ballot. I ,nmaft.dmcnt u wns by tho
Tho governor will only be In office j Bon stato Orange and provides for a

four years If you don't like him, but graduated tax which the proponents
laws on tho books nil is to be Increased according

tlmo and some of them will cost you to the ability of tho taxable person or
a lot of coin it you do not carefully
consider the import of each one.

Thero are nine constitutional
amendments and measures to bo
placed on the ballot for tho Novcm
ber election. Two of these are being
referred from tho legislative, tho
other 'seven are proposed by initia
tive petition.

The referendum items are unim-
portant so far as we. In Eastern Ore-

gon, are concerned. They are en-

abling acts permitting in the
a tax levy in Linn .county to

pay outstanding warrants for which
no funds are available, and secondly,
to permit Linp and Denton counties
to issue, bonds; to raise funds for pay-

ment of delinquent warrants.
Proposed by initiative are five con-

stitutional amendments and two bills.
The proposed amendments Include
our old Oregon bogy, the single tax,
a salmon fishing and propagation
amendment', the 1925 exposition tax
amendment for Portland, an income
tax amendment and the interest rate
amendment.

bills would' provide for com-

pulsory education in public schools
and for a state .income tax, if they
are passed.

It is hardly' necessary to comment
on the single tax matter. An attempt
to put it. thrqugh in Oregon bobs up
at every .general election. It Is a
freakish, ' wholly vlsfdnary un-

sound th'eory of land' taxation, con-

fiscatory in character,, which provides
In the main that the rental value of
the land shall be taken, each year in.
taxes to maintain the government.

The salmon fishine'ljd propaga-
tion amendment, if enacted, would be
an attack 'on an Oregon institution

one of its most profitable lines
of business. In short, it would ren-- l whose

unlawful b.iiiiu.f(im1 In.
with traps, seines or fish wheels. This...
vtuuiu urn; iis uckwiifi yjo- -

slble. What would happen to the
canneries under such a condition?

The section In regard to propaga-
tion 50 per of the
spawn prop'a'gated in the state hatch-
eries shall be1 planted in the stream
from which It 'is taken, not less than
SO miles .from the mouth, except
where thereis a' dam or falls at a
less distanced whbn the spawn shall
be as' practical to the
falls.

Thus, fish propagated at Bonneville
from spawn in Eagle creek
would have, to be transported In

the mountains back of Wahtum lake.
products of hatcheries on the

tributaries of the Willamette would
have to. transported to-- , and
dumped into the river at Oregon City,
below the falls.

The measure Is as a slap
at the salmon packers of the state,

Carl D. Shoemaker, master fish
warden of Oregon, in the voters' pam-

phlet, declares that proponents of the
petition offered to ..be "bought off"
for $10.000

The 1925 exposition tax for Port
land shduid bo 'passed to far 'as the
up-eta- te Is concerned. Portland wants
the 1920 exposition and is to
stand the expense, state enabling
act is necessary to the vote
being, taken. It cost us nothing.
although Portland wants to raise
$3,000,0001

The income tax, amendment gives
the intelligent voter a, problem. It
has. the' laudatory purpose of provid-
ing relief to over-taxe- d property
owner by poising 50 per cent of the
expense for the stato through an as-

sessment on Incomes. In general
form follow closely that of the fed-er- al

Incojne tax law. Tho affirmative
argument la .tho pamphlet contains
the. following amendment:

"It is a legitimate, fair means of
raising necessary taxes without

penalizing any class of citizens,
or having a tendency to drive from
Oregon the capital so much needed
for tho .statea .department."

Interest rate amendment Is
another freak that should be turned
down. It fixes tho legal rate at C per
cent, or 7 per, cent,, under contract.
Such, anrblfrary plan of price fixing
In, tho at selling money would
havtvouly .the, effect, of stifling every
line of business, taking' tremendous

cnpl(ttii!outsOfil5rti..tntC.

Tho compulsory education bill re-

ceive moro space In the pamphlet
than any of upifn'r
voting. It provides, with certain ex-
ception, that all children betwecn,1ho
iu?es of S alill yours 'shall ho sent
to public schools; Tho proponents
(ubmll. one. nllitiufttlvo nrgumciit.
Tim nnhnnMits tironnnt aavhn. tirne- -

campaign Th(, 0rcR0I1
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ik represented there.
Tno proponent sny no religious

Issue Is Involved, but thore Is, (or
practically tho ouly schools that
would bo affected by Filch leRtslatloit
would be those maintained by tho
various churches, Catholic nud Prot- -

corporation to pay. Tho bill Is

lengthy and somewhat complicated.

HALL'S RECOUNT
(.Medford Mail Tribune)

It was the late Harvey Scott of the
Portland Orcgonian, wo believe, who
declared Oregon the "fool of the fam
ily." It is regrettable that the great
est newspaper editor Oregon ever
had, could not be here today to clear
the political atmosphere with the
thunder of his wrath.

For of all tho fool political per
formances this state has over wit
nessed, the opera bo u tie staged
around Charles Hall of Marshfleld
the bright, particular star, is incom-
parably the worst.

What an unspeakable farce! Dis-

regarding the serious charges of in-

jecting religious and racial prejudices
into the politics of a state, where
such considerations have no place,
merely on the basis of ordinary fair-pla- y

and good sportsmanship, the
Hall forces have earned the disgust
and contempt of every fair minded
man and woman In the state.

Hall was beaten fairly and squarely
in the primary. Every other defeated
candidate took his medicine like a
man, and In course of
events congratulated the winner. Hall;
sulked In bis tent. He only
sulked, but he proceeded to bring
charges of corruption and crooked-
ness against the Olcott forces, and
gathering the shekels from the hard
pressed citizens of the Invisible Em
pire, demanded a recount "to protect
the sanctity of the ballot."

Sanctity Is good. The recount not
only failed to substantiate a single
charge brought by Hall, but revealed
the startling fact that in n .Multnomah

cott had been thrown out, and Hall
was given a majority he did not have.

And then, what does our champion
of the sacred ballot box do? He
drops the recount entirely, the re
count he had demanded, and which
was financed with other people's
money, and falls back upon so mo Ir
relevant and absurd nonsense about
the people of Oregon demanding a
protestant governor, paving the way
for him to enter the lists as an inde
pendent, with two protestapt candi
dates opposing him.

Drops the recount! Just ponder
over that. Drops the recount when
that recount produces evidence nnd
Justifies the suspicion that if there
was any crookedness In the primary.
it was crookedness that injured his
successful opponent and Injured him-

self.
We frankly admit we have no vo-

cabulary to fit a situation like that.
In fact, the entire despicable business
Is simply beyond the range of sanity
or common sense. It could be laughed
out of court. If it were not essentially
so serious. Serious because If public
opinion in this state were not qui-

escent, dispirited, so indifferent to
Impositions, such a spectacle

could never have gotten beypnd the
first, act.

Hall will probably run nnd will
probably get several thousand votes.
Once more we express regret that the
"greatest Roman of them all" and
one of the greatest friends Oregon
ever bad, could not be here to see it,

OUGHT TO WORK TOGETHER
In the past few weeks the people

of the' state hdvo had the interesting
opportunity of watching a committee
from Eastern Oregon traveling
through tho western section seeking
support for tho Union Pacific railroad
plans, and a representative of the
western communities appearing In

tho towns ask-
ing that the Southern Pacific bo aided
In contest for the Central. Each
sldo of the mountains has own
railroad hopes and plans and each
wants tho support of tho other. Each
makes an effort to prove to the other
that own plan, concolved chiefly
In its own Interest, Is also best for
tho other nnd neither succeedH.

It la an entertaining alfalr. Messrs.
Doolittle and McCultoch on tho 'one
hand and Mr. Millor on the other,

.', i precinct, before a board
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each trying to VrsuMlo Uuf comi
munltlcs they visit that their interest
la different from what tho communi-
ties have already determined It ls

Under such circumstances it Is hnrdi
ly to bo expected that cither will gat
anywhere. '

It Is unfortunate, howovor, that
neither is getting anywhere. Possibly
tho Interests of each nro so com-

pletely opposed that they cannot
agree on a common plan. On llio
other hand, It may bo that in confer-
ence nnd discussion some scheme
may ba worked out that will lio ad-

vantageous to both, nud this Is so
much to bu desired that nn effurt
should bo in ml o to bring It about. If
tho two sides of tho slate go Into tho
railroad cumpalgn, each seeking n dif-

ferent end, one Is bound to bo disap-

pointed In tho result. If they can
work to n common end, thoy will
shnro tho result whatever It may bo

nnd thoy will bo moro likely to
assure success,

KILLING MEN FOR DEER

Alone with yesterday's reports of

tho first deor killed by local hunters
havo come the stories of tho first
hunters killed and wounded by their
companions. It sooms to bo tho In-

evitable accompaniment of tho doer
season this killing of human be

lugs; every fall thero are warnings
issued and care urged, and every full
hunters nro mistaken for deor and
shot.

Fortunately, on this sldo of the
mountains this sort of thing rarely
happens, presumably becauso of the
moro open nature of tho country
which Is hunted over. In this wo

find another causo for congratulation
that our timber Is open nnd that
there is little or no underbrush. At
the pa mo tlmo local hunters should
continue to exercise os mnch- care
ns though they wero In tho thickets
of the western slope. It Is bettor
that no gumo be killed than to kill
a man.

Of course, there Is absolutely no
excuse for man-klllln- Tho law for-

bids killing any other deer than a
buck with horns; the hunter that Is

sure that ho Is firing nt a buck with
horns knows he Is not firing nt a
man. Although thero Is no excuse, no
hunter ever suffers any legnl penalty
for his act In killing another. Wo do
not remember ever henrlng that one
was oven Indicted. Some punishment
should be Inflicted, however, and wo

ngaln suggest that tho denial of a
hunter's license to such an offender
either' permanently or for a term of
years would go a long way toward
making men more careful.

Again the thanks of the commun-
ity are due for an attractive and suc-

cessful flower' show, Begun by the
Ladles' Library club, the. show has
been carried on by tho Civic lengue
In a manner equal to the best tradi-
tions of the past. There Is a lot of
work connected with tho show; all
that the public sees Is over In a fow
hours. What Is seen, however, shows
what can be done here by those who
care for flowers, and the more, there
Is done the more attractive our town
Is made. By creating nn interst In

flower growing and by giving such an
exhibition as that of yesterday, the
Civic leaguo Is living up to the Impli-

cations of Its name.

We are glad to hear that the Com-

mercial club is going after tho Pcnn'
sylvanla railroad to get Bend put on
the map. At the same time we feel
that In Justice to the road we should
report that friends have assured us
that both Star and Dlsston do exist.
They are on a decrepit line running
east from Cottage Grove and may bo
discovered In the Oregon map In 1922
aWasses.

We read In the Portland Telegram
that from one to two million acres
of land In Oregon "are capable of
irrigation." Land that Is "capable
of Irrigation" Is very capable, Indeed.

.Our agricultural college Is con-

tinually producing new wonders, In
a recent bulletin from the college we
read that a lecture bore fruit.

Egotistical German.
, In a volume of biography published
recently Is mi amusing iinei'ilole con

a wcll'kiimwi German spa or
liiiilth report, whose fume wan chief-
ly duo to a eertulu llerr Dr. Scholl
Ono Sunday nt the English church thf
i:(rxoii begun his peroration with the

words, "But, my friends, we mtiM not
forget the Oreut Physician." Imagine
tils surprke ur.d the delight of the
congregation when the llnttored
Kclioft rose from his M;at, mlvuiiccd
to the center of I lie nlsle. n nil bowed
solemnly 'in acknowledgment of till'
ronipllirient.

Varnishing Airplanes.
It In that one fen I nro of

fl.O airplane Indnstry Is more ilnnu'or-imi- h

to workers Hum the' iictunj work
of fl.ilng tho finished injuhlm.-s- . TliA
'liilooi- - viirnlshliig of the linen wliigH
'ii oi'di'i- - fo ntijko tl om wiitfrpijof
'tnd iilrprouf iii' iilves ilm u, of ml

ons whirl, me i ten fund in life
miller eerliili. c.mi!11imix, 'I'll,) .

iiUWir:ui5iHiiVioli?.ioih. t.r doors.

Pioneers and Pioneer Life
In Bend and Cenlral Oregon

(Two weeks ago tho story of a
brief visit to Control Oregon hi 1808.
told by (leorgu Dnrnos, wns reprinted
In this dopnrtuont from tho l'rlno-vlll- o

News, In which It appeared In
1S87, Tho account ended with
llarnos' return to tho Willamette val-
ley, after his party hud lost thotr
oiitlro stock of provisions lo the
Indians. Tho story Is resumed in
this Ismiu, with an account of tho nt

made that summer, nud of
how tho pioneers passed the follow-
ing winter. Humorous as well us pa-

thetic Incidents wore froquuul In this
community, as may bo seen from
Ilnrnus' recollections. Tho M. V. &
t'. M. road company, mentioned by
llarnos. will bo discussed In it later
article.)

That s li in m o r James McKay
brought out a band of cattle, and E.
llarnos, Vu Johnson nnd W. II. Marks
each had n small baud of shcop.
These wore tho first stock brought
hero, and I havo n painful recollec
tion that the sheep had tho doubtful
honor of having tho first ensu of scab
In tho settlement, though at that tlmo
wo did not know what It was, Wo
thought It was tho mango, tho same
disease Hint tho hogs havo In the
Wllhimetto valley, nnd wo lost nil our
wool and nearly nil our shcop before
wo learned what ailed them. Greas-
ing the measly things with n bacon
rind did not euro thorn, and some of
us retired from tho buslnosi In din-gus- t.

Why, tho scab Is a unlive of (his
section, I havo seen tho coyotes per-

fectly naked with It; the rim rocks
had It; tho sngu brush had It; It was
In the grass, In tho rocks, In tho air.
nnd our sheep caught It and caught
It bad.

During tho winter of 1S6S tho Vln-In- g

cabin was occupied by M. II, Fry,
later of Albany, whoso chief ambi-
tion ,was to got up a race between a
thoroughbred greyhound ho brought
out with him, and one ot thu fleet-foote- d

mule bucks that wero then so
numerous on our valleys and plains.
But before ho succeeded In this de-

sire, ho ninilo tho grand mistake of
turning his slim wnlsted, long legged
racer loose after a mangy coyote that
looked fully as hungry as his dog.

There was nn exciting race for a
quarter of n mile, and the greyhound
overtook the coyote, who then nnd
there proceeded to give it tho worst
whipping a high bred town dog over
got.

Tlipn thi.ro unn nttntlirr rtllnrfir
race back to whore Fry stood In np--

astonishment, they greyhound In the
lend but tho coyote a good second,
nnd every fow Jumps ho would nip a
ploco out of tho fleeing dog's hams.
That rac; rulncij tho dog for a hunt-
er, for' from that day on Fry could
not Induce It to chase u Jackrubhlt,
and thu howl of u coyote drove It
under tho bed. After that it pined
away and died.

That winter was n busy ono for
nil of us; making rails, boards, hew-
ing house logs and, surprising as it
may seem, I was inveigled' Into ac-

cepting the position of pitman In a
whip-sa- mill, where wo snwed lum-

ber for the floors of our cabins, nt
tho rate of 50 feet a day, working
If, hours.

Sundays wo washed and patched
our clothes, and right hero I want to
say that along townrd spring our
wardrobes got to bo very threadbare;
we thought we had came with clothes
enough for a year, but three months'
ranting around ovor the rimrock nnd
through the Juniper trees after the
mule deer had left us barefooted and
naked. There wero no stores thnt we
could possibly reach where we could
obtain a new supply, and toward
spring we were tho' naked est lot of
white men In Oregon.

The makeshifts we used to hide
our skins from the biting wind wo

didn't euro a cent for tho public gaze
was but another illustration that

"necessity" is the mother of Inven-

tion," Newt. Bostwlck capped the
climax In the footwear line by soling
a pair of moccasins with a piece of
bacon rind. We all wore mocassins,
and before spring buckskin breeches
and shirts.

Once u week the settlors on tho
lower Ochoco would meet, first at ono
cabin and then another, turn about,
and havo a debate. Even nt that
early dote the W. V. & C. M. road
company's .claim to the lands In this
section was questioned, for wn often
had the company nnd its "road" as
tho subject of dubato.

Many wero tho eloquant denuncia-
tions of their staking out old Indian
trulls and calling thorn "wagon
roads," but llttlo did wo draam that
theso sumo old Indian trails would
become, by tho venality of two of
Oregon's governors, u "military wa-

gon road," or that tho Improvements
on with somn of tho Bottlers wore
working so hard that wlntor would
bo taken from thorn and bo gvon to
tlils company, or 'porhaps our
speeches might havo rung with ovon
moro hitter denunciation than they
did. , '

Tho foro part of tho winter tho
youlig'peoplo had HQvera), ',(huBslnj;

boos" nud dances. Along toward
spring wo lot up on thorn; In fact,
wo got skittish of tho girls. Not that
wo wore naturally diffident or shy,
hut becauso our trousers wero mostly

'conspicuous by what was absent than
'
by what remained,

j James McDowell wns an odd go- -'

nlus; ho went by Iho iinmn of "Gov-'orn-

of Canada," derived by having
I boon at ono tlmo tho littlest man In
'

t It it t part of Iho forks or tho Hiintluin
! known as "Canntla." II wits told of
"HIM," tho governor's ohlosl boy,
that hu was mairli'd on tho strength
of his being u'son of tho governor of
Canada; tho girl had never hoard of
the forks or soon tho "governor." If

ho could got enough to oat anil plenty
of tobacco, ho did not euro If ho was
rugged or dirty. Ho was always
happy, and during our rugged period
Iho governor was In his element. Ho

shaved once a week with a hutchur
knife, and stood ready to buck hit
"mar" against any horse In tho coun-
try for 15 buck hides.

Jim nud A. II. Marks. Undo
boys, wore born hunters, and

this country was to them nil thut
could bo desired. Deor wore plenti-

ful everywhere; not Utile runty white
tails llko thoy havo In thu Willamette
valley, but big iiiulo deor. uiilmals as
large as oik.

Elk and hear could bo found In
tho mountains, wild sheep on tho
high, rocky button, big gray wolves
oncu In n while, and coyotes every-

where.
And nbovu all was tho conscious

follug that one might tl nil on Indian;
Just enough of this latter fooling to
give a test to a hunt away from the
si(tle mcnl.

Ono evening, night caught Jim and
A. Hi several miles from home, and
tho darker It got Win greater their
iiuxlety to got home. Finally It e

so dark that Jim could not see
his wny or fool over ft rim rock. Ho
stumbled over ono and after dropping
some six or eight feet, ho caught on
a narrow leilgo that projected from
tho wall two fool, Just far enough for
him to maintain a precarious footing.

He soon ascertained that It was
Impossible for him to climb buck
from whore he hud fallen, und It was I

too dark to see how far It was to the t

oaiiom. ami now 10 cinni. iiowu. ins
Imagination conjecturing that It was
hundreds of feet down and the nll
P'Ticcuy suiooiu, inai no wouiu uoiu
on to thu narrow ledge until his
strength was gone, ami thou full
down and be daubed to pieces on tho
rocks below. .

llo felt that he wns doomed. Ho
would hung thero .until starvation
would loosen his hold, or perhaps mi
Indian would Hud his perched there,
llko a rat In a trap, and from a ledgn
above tuko mean advantages of him.
Then he would think of hogin, and
how they would miss und hunt for
him and never find him.

Amid such gloomy thoughts ho
passed tho night, and Iho first streak
of light showed him that tho ledgo
upon which ho stood was within two
foot of tho bottom,

Charles Brolhorhcad wns the son
of a rich banker in New York; ho
hnd enlisted In tho army during tho
war, and after Its close had drifted
hero, why, ( could never Imagine. Ho
wouldn't work, and could not If ha
had wanted to, but ha could and did
raise a quarrel with Captain White,
and tho way theso two worthies laid
for ono another; how they quarreled;
how Captain White to avoid meeting
Charles would go across Win moun-
tains Instead of traveling through the
valley; how Charlie would Me about
tho captain and bluster about what
ho would do if ho could only lay
hands on hi in, gavo evidence thnt
even in frontier plnces whor tho set-

tlers wore mutually dependent upon
one another for safety, they could bo
foolsi

I have almost forgotten a Mr.

i

Hmllli who finlllod liera.thB.niiit
spring, llo should Jiot bo forKotlfn,
for hM wlfolthat duintiiKr itavii birth
to tho first child borh In Iho iinv
bottlomont. Though that child should
bo to this country what Virginia
Daro Is lo Aiuiirlcn, I havo foigott.;i
whuthor II was u hoy or n girl.

Fifleen Years Ago

(From Iho columns of Tim (loud
Ihlllotln of August 23, 1 1107

Adam Kotxmuii, a fanner llylug on
Iho I'rliiovlllo road, Is using only n

small amount of water for Irrigation,
as compared with sumo others, and Is

gutting splendid lesults,
Allen Wltriuon I renting Iho ('.

,M. Itodlleld ranch oust of lloml.
W. I. Downing pnsactl through

Tiimalo Tuosdiiy with some pigs ho
hud purchased of (1. II. I'ulllaiii.

Tho city council last Wodiuwlny
evening giautcd a now liquor llrniinu
to A. II. Kstobeliot. Tho old llconno
was cancelled In all respects and ho
was required to tuko out a now ono
anil pay Iho full license feo.

.Mrs, Charles D. Ilrowu and Mrs.
Elinor Nlswonger left Mend Tneay.
Mrs. Brown going to tho old homo at
Antelope for a visit, and Mis.

and sou returning lo tho
south. A

Mrs. F. O, Minor Is spending tho
week In llond from Ihelr homestead
south of town,

Tho II rut Issue or (he Silver Lukn
Loader ronrhod Tho Bulletin's ex

change tublo last week. Thero nro
now two papers published In Hlltor
Lake.

Did You Ever
Stop To
Think?

That prejudice against your city l

llko n had cuso of IndlKvstlou; It
spreads poison throughout Win sys-

tem, warps tho Judgment sours the
disposition anil destroys thut kind' of
action which builds and produces

That If you nro III business to mnVo
money, iiiuko It by advertising.

Thut your prosperity depends upcii
I lie nriMtierltv of Your community

Tul, f ymtr C,U()I1H ,nr, , w,
KrU ,,,trmnntloii and Win will to
Mlc(.(.(Ii tho sky will bo tho limit In
wmt y0llr r(v cu,

Tult Jllml,K nl c,',c,oll, . not
g'ood exorcise. Think It ovor first.

That tho significance of your city's ,

possibilities of development nud
growth Is becoming moro apparent
every day.

That you should use every oppor-
tunity to present lo tho world Win

attractive features nf your city.
Thnt business Is Improving and

thut now Is the tlmo tor all progres-
sive business men to pull tho Wirottlo
nnd go "full slouiu ahead."

That tho progressive business tunn
ndvortUes. Ho Uses Iho advertising
columns of his nowspupors bacnuto
they nro tho medium that goes Into
every homo ami Is road by ult tho
family.

Thut Iho success of a business fx

not Judged by t lib output, but by Win

rocolpts In comparison with tho In-

vestment and tho expense of opera-
tion.

E. It. WA1TE,
Sccrctury Shawnee, Oklahoma, HourU

of Commerce v

Division of Labor.
In the upper Amaion there Is ;ui

Interesting tribe,, which, In Its dlvlsfi u
of work. Is reminiscent of the 'gnlliti
of the Middle ages, Ono iHirtlon miikm
clothing und nothing riser number
ono Is purely agricultural ; another lie
votes Its lime and labor to Iho nm
strurtlon of weapons, and so on, Their
phttory, however, Is tho most notable;
of their productions. Homo of them'
Jnrs nro extremely lurgo but very thin,
ulthouifli strong and durable. Homo of
tho smaller wmh-I- are almost us tliln
'is paper

Successful Graduates
Are the Best Recommendation of

O. A. C.
This Institution offers n thorough, practical, mid standard edu-

cation at n cost within reach of llio high school giadunto.

It offers training for colleglalo dogroes In:

Agricultiiro Mines
Commorco Pharmacy
Engineering and Mechanic Arts Vocational Ediicntlon
Forestry Chemical Engineering
Homo Economics Mllltury ficlonco and Tactics

It offers training also In: Tho School of Mimic, Physical
Educutlou, ludiiHtrliil Journalism.

Fall Term Opens Heptomlor IH

For circulars of Information anil Illustrated booklet write to
Tho Itrglstrar, Oregon Agricultural College,

Oregon


